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Battalion Classified

HELP WANTED

The Greenery
Landscape Maintenance 

Team Member 
Full or Part-Time 
Interview M-Th 
8:30-9:30a.m. 

823-7551 
1512Cavitt,Bryan

83tS

AGBUS
is hiring extra Drivers for the 
Houston, San Antonio & Dallas 
routes. If you are 25 or older 
and would like to make some 
easy $$ just for going home on 
the weekend to these areas 
call 589-3184. 10912

CAMP WEKEELA FOR BOYS- 
/GIRLS

Canton, Maine; seeks extraordinary dynamoa 6/17 thur 
8/18tor positions In tennis, waterskiing, sailing, athlet
ics, creatlve/perlormlng arts, photography, backpack
ing, secretaries. Contact: Eric/Lauren Scobllonko, 144 
South Cassady, Columbus, Ohio 43209,614-235-6768.

106121

Aide for nursery school mornings Student for clran- 
ing late afternoons, 846-5571. 110t3

Student's wife wanted to lease apartments weekends 
evenings and some days at Courtyard Apartments. Call 
myim. ' i rotK

Computer programmer. 20 hours/week. Will use CO
BOL. 845-5954. not2

CRUISESMIPS HIRING! $lb-«30.000! Carrihean, 
lliwaii, World Call for Guide, Directory, Newsletter. 
1(916) 944-4444 «Te«asA4<Mcnilse. 78124

AIRLINES HIRING! I14-439.000! Stewa.dcsscs. Hrs- 
ervalkmist! Worldwide! Call for guide. Directory, 
Nesvsleller l-(9l6)944-4444 eat. TnasA&Mair 78t24

Lifeguards/l’tHil Managcrs/Swim Instructors. C-ood 
iiay. Houston area. Lxpcnriuc Itclplul. not reunited 
7I5-578.8227. I07tl6

Sell roses in night clubs for $7/hr Call 603-2677 108t5

Bra/,1. Ventures needs lawn care people part-time own 
tract preferred, $4.25/ltr , 846-6060 lOHtIO

Horticulture student needed to maintain plants, 1-2 
hours a day 6 days a week at your own convenience. 
Call FARM PATCH for information, 779-7209 ask for 
Mark 10814

$104360 weekly/up mailing circulars! No bosses/quo- 
las! Sincerely interested rush self-addressed envelope: 
Dept. AM-7CEG, 1*0 Box 830, Woodstock, 1L 60098.

106t20

Earn $8.00 or more pet hour selling die new Jaycee 
Resiauianl sampler. No experience needed. Ixaik sells 
itselll Work own hours! Paid hy commission, (.all Paul 
at 823-1518. I07l5

Accepting applications for summer lifeguard tMisitions 
for City til College Station. Apply at Thomas Pool II to 
7:30 Monday thru Friday. KMtIO

Earn money on all the magazines sold on campus. 
Need people to post information. Good profit. W’litc 
Bis;, 82181 lardy. Overland Park. KS66204. 109t2

FOR RENT

BAKER STREET 
MINI WAREHOUSE 

5x5 to 10x30 
$18 to $77 

846-5794 DAYS 
779-3938 NIGHTS

PERSONALS

THINKING OF A PERM?
Let me give you the exact 
curl/wave you want! I only use 
the products which leave your 
hair in great condition & show 
you what to use to keep it 
looking great! Ask for $8 off 
your first service with me. Billy, 
Shape of Things, 846-7614.

10715

PROBLEM PREGNANCY' Abortion procedures and 
referrals -- Free pregnancy testing. Houston^ ’I'cxus

80t69

ROOMMATE WANTED
Need roommate for rest of semester. 2 bedroom $150 
per month, l^gas and utilities. Tony, 822-4597. I 10t5

Roommate needed in Casa Blanca Apts. Your own 
bedroom, $ I ‘2%o. Call 846-3221. I H)t3

FOR SALE

SKI COLORADO
Spring Break
REDUCED! $199

4 Days Skiing 
A Few Spots Now Available 

260-7058
___________________________________10914

YAMAHA Rl) 400, great commuter, rack, extras, 10 
mileage, excellent condition, $675. Dave S„ 696-5339.

110t2

198(1 YAMAHA 250-XR, 9,000 miles, $500.00 super 
iransporlalion. Gall moniings/cvcnings, 603-0787106(5

Mikw synthesizer like new, retail $495.00 yours for 
only $250.1)11,696-07 54. 1 <)7i5

Amazon Panins $200-$400. Young, lame, will talk, 
guaranteed healthy, Steve, 693-0767. I09l4

Condo for sale, 2 bedrooms I'/z hathroinms, W/l) in- 
dudednn shuttle route, all Im nished, 696-1525. 109t4

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Women’s gold silver Seiko Tuesday, Feb. 12th 
night softball field. Please return, Box 4551 or contact 
Robbin, 693-2812, sentimental value. 108t5

SERVICES

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop. ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive.

Professional word processing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Great rates. 775-5202 10a.m. to 2p.m. and after 6p.in. 
Pick-up/delivery available. 105t6

SERVICES
Planning a Party? D.J. Party Service has just the music, 
and this semester try our Friday Special just $125. For 
booking information feel free to call DAVID KIEL 
846-1838. 76t39

Mary Kay Cosmetics complimentary facial and reord
ers. Marilyn Luckie Beauty Consultant, 823-1761. 108tl5

Prospector Commodities — Aggieland’s only exclusive 
commodity futures trading company. Federally li
censed, 823-2910. 108U5

Professional Typist/word processor. Faculty: I do 
theses, journals. Call Suzanne, 775-8476. 99t20

Typing, word processing, resumes. Lowest prices, 
highest quality in town. PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430.

78t35

Ptv.lc--iini.il I v|img 1w<im* teal- e\|HiieiHc. lalhv' 
ilic-i-. term p.qx i-. ctfnatiutl-.vn. 69:1-8337

Word processing all kinds. By appointment only. Call 
775-6178 anytime. ^ 107t20

SERVICES; Alterations and custom sewing. Dennis 
Ambrose 846-9625. References upon request. 309A 
Eoch. 9U20

kinko's
TYPING SERVICE
201 College Main

846-8721

CASH
for gold, silver,

old coins, diamonds
Full Jewelery Repair

Large Stock of
Diamonds

Gold Chains
TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE

404 University Dr. 
846-8916 

3202-A T exas Ave.
(across from E! Chico, Bryan)

77S-76S2 191130

HAIR CUTTERS

•/uperculr
Cares For It’s Employees 

Get Involved With The Fastest Growing 
Company In The Cosmetology Industry

/vperculr
‘Trains & Develops It's Employees 
‘Offers Flexible Scheduling 
‘Provides A Complete Benefit Package 
‘Pays You During Holidays & Vacations 
‘Provides Ctientel & Equipment 
‘Offers Management Opportunities

Valid Texas Cosmotology License Required

Call Us At 846-0084

/vperculr
313 B S. College Ave.

College Station, TX 77840

OPEN March 1,1985

BRAZOS 
Valley 
GOLF 

DRIVING 
RANGE

Mon.-Fri. 12-9 p.m. • 
Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. J

696-1220 l
East Bypass and Hwy. 30 * 

Service Road Going South * 
V4 mile •

PANNING
FOR

GOLD?

Battalion

Classified
845-2611
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Slouch By Jim Earle

“Don’t you see it doesn’t matter that you don’t need to leave 
early for spring break. You’ve got to remember that you have 
a proud tradition to uphold!’’

Gambling bill 
to be voted on
i

in House today
Associated Press

AUSTIN — The horse race bet
ting bill that proponents say means 
big money and opponents say means 
big crime bits the House floor today 
for a crucial vote.

“I’ll be shocked if we lose,” said 
Ricky Knox, director of the Texas 
Horse Racing Association. “I think 
we’re in good shape.”

The 1983 version of the pari-mu
tuel gambling bill was approved in 
the Senate but killed by two votes in 
the House.

Supporters say this year’s state 
government budget crunch could 
lure the votes needed for House pas- 
sage.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower issued a report show
ing that horserace betting could 
mean $712 million for the state 
economy by 2000.

Opponents, including church 
groups, are not impressed with the 
dollar-sign comments.

Former Gov. Price Daniel said, “I 
am opposed to legalization of race 
track gambling because I lived 
through the last period of legalized 
gambling and I saw the crime and 
waste which resulted.”

House members got some direct 
lobbying during a prayer last week 
by Rev. Steven White of the Olive 
Branch Baptist Church of Axtell.

“Let thy Holy Spirit quicken the 
consciences of these men so that de
cisions concerning pari-mutuel gam
bling, ecology, abortion, even eco
nomics, reflect only the wisdom of 
thy will,” said White.

“May their only special interest 
lobby be thy word ana will, and may 
morality and justice never be weak
ened by the dollar sign.”

The measure headed to the 
House floor seems to meet the three 
requirements set out by Gov. Mark 
White. He promised to veto any 
pari-mutuel bill that does no^ in
clude a statewide vote, local option 
votes and tight controls on orga
nized crime.

But as of Tuesday, it was not 
known if the bill satisfies the Legis
lative Black Caucus, whose 13 House 
members pulled their support be
cause the measure does not include 
money dedicated to welfare.

Speaker Gib Lewis, a pari-mutuel 
betting backer, opposes any additio
nal dedicated funds. He said such 
appropriations handcuff the budget 
process.

The 12 House members of the 
black caucus apparently have given 
up on the welfare fund demand but 
have negotiated provisions aimed at 
guaranteeing minority ownership of 
tracks.

Reforms attacked 
by poor schools

Associated Press

AUSTIN — Eight low-wealth 
school districts and the Mexican- 
American Legal Defense and Educa
tion Fund said Tuesday in court that 
state school reforms have not done 
enough to finance their schools.

The schools and MALDEF, which 
sued the state, renewed their peti
tion Tuesday in a Travis County dis
trict court.

“The plaintiffs in the litigation ap
preciate the increased funds avail
able to low-wealth districts,” said A1 
Kauffman, MALDEF attorney. “Un
fortunately they are not sufficiently 
distributed or large enough to bring 
the finance system into line with our 
own state Constitution. Plaintiffs are 
continuing to suffer from the fi
nance system and they will continue 
to light to improve it.”

The eight school districts and 24 
parents of school children rep
resented by MALDEF filed suit in 
May 1984, claiming the state school 
financing system discriminated 
against them because much of the fi
nancial support for schools was 
based on local property taxes.

Poor school districts did not get as 
much support from taxes as other 
districts.

The school reform bill passed last 
summer included a new method of 
allocating state school money with a 
formula designed to give poorer 
schools more state aid.

State Commissioner of Education 
W.N. Kirby told a Senate committee 
Monday the new formula was based 
mainly on school district sizes and 
population densities but also was in
fluenced by wages paid in adjoining

districts and by the number of “dis
enfranchised children” in the dis
tricts.

The State Board of Education has 
asked the Legislature to let it review 
the formula at the end of this school 
year and make changes if necessary.

The petition filed Tuesday said 
revisions made by the summer spe
cial session “were supposed to suffi
ciently compensate for the insidious 
and comprehensive inequity and un- 
constitutionality of the system. They 
did not.”

The plaintiffs complain that even 
with increased taxes and new monies 
provided in the school reform bill 
they still have only one-half as much 
money per year to educate their chil
dren as they need.

“House Bill 72 is on the road to
ward equalization, but it does not 
produce equity,” said a statement by 
James Vasquez, superintendent of 
the Edgewood Independent School 
District in San Antonio, read at a 
news conference Tuesday.

“It will cost our district $6 million 
of the $6 million new money just to 
implement our salary schedule,” said 
Superintendent Bill Sybert of the 
Socorro district in El Paso.

Estela Padilla of Ysleta said, “Our 
children in low-wealth districts still 
do not have equal opportunity for an 
adequate education. They need 
more teachers, better buildings, 
more education programs, and the 
other enrichments that students in 
the wealth districts have.”

The eight school districts in the 
suit are Brownsville, Edgewood, Ea
gle Pass, La Vega, Pharr-San Juan- 
Alamo, San Elizario, Socorro and 
South San Antonio.

Spring break 
has begun 
at Padre.

Why wait? Weekdays from 4 to 6 Padre Cafe has 
the ultimate beach party with a FREE food bar. 
We’re not talking about chips and Velveeta. 
We’re talking about finger size portions of 
Padre Cafe’s world famous food. Why wait until 
next week to party? Start your spring 
break today at Padre. All drinks 
are 01.00 off during beach party 
hours.

Beach Party
Weekdays 4-6 p.m.

A
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SHARP EL-5500 II
The most powerful handheld computing 
device an engineer/scientist con buy.

[pmlBGDqpmcbcD

SI

E3 39

E3 El El EDiCtl

KltilKi aaaa nnDB
it - mas la a

5534 bi^tes or steps, •programs in Pull BASIC 
•more memory, •Poster execution, and one- 
third the cost oP its overpriced competitor. Period.

B-SHARP SYSTEMS 696-3508 
Sponsored bv €NV€

HEY AGS! HERE’S YOUR RIDE HOME!
AGBUS - A no-frills weekend express bus can take 
you home to your area of town. The fares* from 
College Station are as low as:
Houston
Austin
Waco

$7.00 one way 

$10.00 round trip

San Antonio 
Dallas \ 
Ft. Worth ^

$10.00 one way 

$15.00 round trip

Houston route: 846-2380 San Antonio route: 846-1993
1. ) Kettle Restaurant at Highway 290 &

Mangum St.
2. ) Lukes Hamburgers at Loop 610 and

Westheimer
3. ) Denny’s Restaurant at Loop 610

and Main St.
4. ) Spanky’s Pizza at Loop 610 and

Woodridge
5. ) McDonald’s Hamburgers at 110 and

Mercury St.

Austin Jim’s Restaurant at Ben White & 
I35

1. ) Jim's Restaurant at Loop 410 and
Walzem Rd. '

2. ) Bennigan's Restaurant at Loop 410
and San Pedro

3. ) Denny’s Restaurant in Ingram
Square on Loop 410

4. ) Denny’s Restaurant at I35 South
and S.W. Military Drive

Dallas-Fort Worth Route: 846-2253
(Now with comfort coach seating.)

Waco-International Inn Restaurant at 135 and Behren Cr.
1. ) Burger King at I35E and Loop 12
2. ) Jack-in-the-Box at Town East and 635
3. ) Jo Jo’s Restaurant at Midpark and Central Expressway
4. ) McDonald’s Hamburgers at Highway 183 and Carl Road
5. ) McDonald’s Hamburgers at I35W and N.E. 28th St.
6. ) McDonald’s Hamburgers at I35W and Felix St.

Call your route for the drop-off & pick-up time schedule. Also to 
reserve a seat, just give your name. It’s that easy!

All busses leave from Lot 56 across from the A&M campus swimming pool Fri
day at 5:30 p.m. (Be ready to board before 5:15). Busses will return Sunday at 
7:00 p.m. Hope you’ll be riding with us.

* Pending RRC approval, fares must be termed donations.
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Hauiai ian 
special:

3 ig" han and pineapple piz.za 
For on lu ^8.5D

' TfevC //tcJ ■

d ZO" ham and pineapple pizza 
- foronlt} *13.00 -MX" mej.

pi neap Pit dv&ildhlt- ■A/s

Callus-We deliver / WW/' 
Northi 8HG'3768 'South: G4G-0^34

vje. have. ice. in /imi'led yuan J-/h/es

expires 3-31-85. void with any other special ol


